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Mro Chairman~ ladies and gentlemeng 
- -
I appreciate more than I can tell you the privilege 
- - -
of being with you here in Cherr yvi lle tonighto I fell close to the 
people of North Carolinao The people of our two great States are 
like one people==their traidit!ons are the same, their customs are the 
same 9 and they think and act alikeo I appreciate the honor of being 
with you because I know that your hearts j like those of South 
Carolinians and other Southerners ~ are stirred tonight as they have 
not been stirred in four generations o 
The North Carolinians gathered here are sons and 
daughters of American pioneers who hel ped to mold and shape our Union 
at its very be~~"'l.ning o Every fr eedom guaranteed in the United States 
Constitution was part and parcel of t he very character of those 
early North Carolinj_,ans o It was Nor th Carolina , in fact , who would 
not sign the Constit~u·tion until i t had guaranteed that immortal 
principle~ freedom of religiono 
Yes~ religious freedom was guaranteed, and all other 
rights of free Americans wer e made plain for the world to seeo And 
since that time ~ the patriotic s qns of Nort h Carolina have never, 
for a moment~ forgotten the f reedoms for which they fought, bled, 
and diedo 
Because I know and love the people of this great State, 
and because I knaw of their devotion to t hose freedoms, I am confident 
they wlll be united with all other peoples of the South in this great 
crisis which is so important tr us alle 
It is because of a deep devotion to those Constitutional 
freedoms that I am here t onight o I come, not as an individualj but 
as the representative of many thousands of loyal Americans who recognize 
the dangers we face o 
~Then t hat sacred cont ract among the States which we know 
as The United States Constitution wa s s i gned, our forefathers made 
.. 
certain that it guaranteed a basic principle which could never be 
violatedo That principle is the sovereignty of the separate States, 
the right of local self governmentj the freedom of the States to 
manage their own. internal affairs. 
Remember, the original colonies came together to 
fc,rm "a :more perfect Union."" The original colonies or States once 
had all the power of governmento They chose to surrender certain 
of these powers only in order to form a Uniono This Union, in the 
words of the Constitution was to ~establish justice, insure domestic 
tranquillity, provide for the common defense, promote the general 
welfare, and secure the blessings of liberty to ourselves and our 
posterit y., 38 
But the powers they agreed to surrender to the United 
St ates Government are set out in plain language in Section VIII of 
the Ccnstitutionc There were 18 grants of specific power~ When 
these were a.dopted? a sacred agreement among the States was completedo 
Each had the right to demand that all adhere to the agreement. But 
no one had~ right to enlarge on the pwwers grantedo 
When that struggling young Federal Government was set 
up, many of its founders~ including the great Thomas Jefferson of 
Virginiaj feared that it might usurp the rights of the States in the 
years to come. They, therefore, guaranteed those rights for all time 
by wri.ting Article X of the Bill of Rights, which is the crowning 
glory of our Constitutiono It reads: 
~Th t t d t th U 0 t d St t b th . e powers no gran e o e ni e a es ry- e 
Consitution, nor prohibited by it to the States, are reserved to 
the States respectively or to the people& iu 
Those are the words of the Constitution. There is 
no plaine~ way to say ito 
Yet, my friendsj the political leaders of this nation, 
in both major partiesj have forgotten that great law~ They are 
engaged in a cheap political scramble to gain the votes of the 
minoritieso To get those votes, they are willing to trample upon 
.. 
the guarantees of the Constitutiono 
The politic:i.ans from the two major parties who are 
bidding for your votes today are mad with the lust for powero They 
_have tasted the wild plums of power over the people~ and their heads 
are hot with insane greed for moreo 
Let them taste the wild plums of power! Let them 
forget the laws that prote,et us! But let us tell them now that the 
American people know their madnessj and that we will not stand for it. 
The methods they have chosen to get that power are 
typical of the cheapest political tricks of which mankind is capableo 
They have hit upon a program filled with false promises which will 
appeal to ·the minority groupso It is a program so full of narcotics 
that the Amer.lean people are in danger of being lulled to sleep by ite 
They have named this program ~Civil Rightso~ 
Wnen the so-called Rllc;ivil Right:sll1l demands of the 
President were first put fo!'W'ard back in February~ they gained 
immediate support o Eu.t 9 where did t;hat support come from? I' 11 tell 
youg i.t came from the smart little political tycoons who are working 
like beavers to turn th1.s nation into .a socialistic stateo It came 
from those who favor a p,o·weriul and centralized governement o It came 
from those who are dedicated to the proposition that Federal power 
should reach do"Wn and control every act of every Americano It came 
from the advocate.s of a t~otalitarians socialistic government, who 
are swarming like :flies over the so-called Civil Rights programo It 
came from polit_icians ~ who do not care what happens to American 
liber·ty., so long as they remain irl pe1iler o 
~ow~ my friendsj these politicians and their socilist 
friends are well aware that the program they propose to foree upon 
us will me:I.n a v!rt'u.al revolution in the Southern stateso They know 
that the measures they are trying to push through cannot be fostered 
upon the South without causing an upheaval t.;hat will be horrible beyond 
imaginationo However, regardless of the issues, they have been taught 
to think of the South as always ~in the bag"o They think of us a 
forever prostra·te be±"ore them ... ·=-as miserable camp-f'ollow·ers of the big 
ci·ty politicians 0 Therefore~ they have chosen the Sou.th as a whipping= 
boy i.n an ef'f'ort ·to ga1.n mino:!"i ty votes e But ~ 1.rry friends'! the Sou th 
would not be worthy of its heritage~ if it l.a.y down and took this 
whippi.."lg a:r.ry lougero The :rotten and degenerate politi.cal leaders 
are put on notie:e that we :...rill no longer submit to such treatment 9 
and that; we are going to stand up and fight~ 
The politicians have seen t he South rising o The signs 
are all too plaino And in their feeble attempt to stop us~ they 
are trying once again to fasten upon our ~ause th6 badges of bigotry 1 
of racial hatreds:, of dirrk p:r6judi0e o They are trying to convince 
the nation that the South is ba.n.ded ·_together t o wipe out the rights 
of human beings o 
Thus the politicians are pointing th.e f'i.nger of rebuke 
belle·:;r·e that~ by s"Gtrring up old embers'D ar0 1)using old fears~ and 
pourlng salt into old wounds '.1 they can th:ro·w a veii o.f secrecy a.rm.md 
t:.hr;~.r lust for Fed Br al power o 
Can they do it? 
I am here to tell yo"r:i.~ that we are going to tear down 
and we a:re going 'to ;how them up before al 1 t.;he 1.·.ro:i:01.d f'o:r ~~rha t they 
really ara! 
Ml· f'r:i ends: the South doe.s not si.;and alone in this 
figh+; o The:re are ml.llion.;2; of t.rue AmE.rJ..('aT.tS Jn fftJeT;l ~crner of this 
na ti(,n .ih.o know t;ha t the freedom o.f :1.o<~a.l self' g;,ve::"runent is at s take 6) 
They are ivl th us bec a-11se they know that if' this FJedBra.1 steamroller 
is allov,.aad to go :!:t.:i way unhi.a."1.dered, it will end by rolling over every 
rlght g1;.a.:rantt?.6d 1.n the Cons ti t"J.t;iono They know that if the proposals 
now being advo.;ated are adopted 5 tha.t t;he American form of government 
will be ent!rely cha:ng5d o 
T.h.e tht;u.sand2, of letter·s we have rece:lved from every 
State in the nation have proved tha't Americ-:ans who love their country 
and who love th9 freedom;; it gives them, are gett:lng ready for actiono 
• 
Om':) people are alarmed, and here t s why~ Did you know 
that in the pla tform.s of the two so-called ~•major political parties," 
there is not a single semblance of a guarantee of Statesv Rights? 
Now, this is nothing new for the Republicanso Historically, the · 
Republican Part;y has stood for greater centrali.zation in governmento 
But listen to thisg The platform adopted by the so-called Democrats 
a.t Philadelphia marks the first time the Democrats have not pledged 
themselves to prot;ect; the rights of States in 108 years(! For the 
first time since 1840, there was no home rule pledge in our conventiono 
Wsll ......... is it any wonder we went on to Birmingham? 
And. is it any wonder that the wo!"ds spoken at 
Birmingham are being heard in every village in this nation? 
Let me tell yor1 just what this force bill called 
lt3Civil Rightsuu will mean~ not only in the South, but in every State 
in the Uniono Let us take up some of the proposals involvedo 
One of these is the Anti-Poll Tax Lawe We all know 
that the poll=ta:x: does no't bm~den the right to vote o It is a minor 
revenue measure yielding comparatively little money~ and I have 
advocated that we repeal. it in my Stateo But let me say this and 
make it clearz I have not ag!eed, and I cannot agree, that the 
Federal Government has the right to force any State to abolish this 
tax if 'the people of that State want; ito 
If the Congress attempts to abolish the poll-tax, 
and thus extends its power over the suffrage of Statesj it will 
mean a form of Federal suff:rageo This would enable a dictator who 
so desired to exercise absolute control over the ballot boxes of 
the nationo 
I do not believe that the poeple of this State, or 
any other State in the n.ation. want a dictator telling them how to 
u 
voteo 
Another recomnended law is that calling for Federal 
interference when a lyriching occurs~ I~ this instance, again, the 
politicians are trying to make use of the emotions of horror arounsed 
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by the crime of lynching to force their false doctrines upon uso 
Is there anyone left who does not know that the South has almost 
wiped out lynching without outside assistance? 
Lynching is murdero We all know thato And murder 
is a violation of State lawsj ·punishable by State lawso If the 
Federal government is allowed to take over this State law9 who can 
tell how many more St;ate laws will be surrendered in the years to 
come? 
The people o~ the South have shown that they are 
capable of handling the c~~me of lynching within their own ©ourts 9 
and we do not irtend to let the Federal Government come in and take 
over our State courtsQ 
Another proposal deals with the separation or the 
raceso This proposal is beir-g used to inflame the deepest emotions 
of our peopleo It is calculated to arouse hatreds so violent that 
Americans will forget the real rights of government that are at 
stakeo It is .intended to divide the people of the South~ in order 
to gain political advantage over theme 
My friends~ we are not going to permit them to use 
this issue to cloud the real issueo We know that the problems of 
the individual States~ whether t~ey deal with race relations or 
not~ must be dealt with according t o the needs of those Stateso 
When the politicians adopted this particular 
proposal~ they picked up the most dangerous club ever held over 
the heads of the American peopleo If the segregation program 
of the President is enforced 9 the results in civil strife may be 
horrible beyond the imaginationo Lawlessness will be rampanto 
Chaos will prevailo Our streets will be unsafeo And there will 
be the greatest breakdown of law enforcement in the history of 
·the nationo 
Let us also tell them~ that in the South, the 
intermingling of the races in our homes, in onr schools~ and in 




- .._, - .... , ,., ---- ·- ._ .. 
Still ~other proposal :fs t~ 1:ER? Law, which would 
enable the Federal Government to invade a tield clearly toreclosed 
. . 
to it by the Constitutiono This law would strike at the very heart 
- -
ot the American system ot tree ~~~~rprise, completely destroying 
the right ot private choice in employment. It the American people 
knew the tull implications ~t th~ Pres~ent•s PEPC proposals, they 
would clean house in Washington from top to bottom. 
The FEPC proposes to establish a Federal Commission 
- . ~ - . 
which can swmnon an Americ~n bus1nesSll8.ll and any or allot his 
" . 
employes to testity' beto~e it~ w~erever it may wish. It may 
commandeer any or all private records ot that businessman. And 1t 
the Commission tinds that it does not like the employment methods 
of that· businessman, it can force him to change his established 
customs, under threat ot imprisonment and tine. 
Unless that man is willing to hire the kind ot p,ople 
the FEPC tells him toj he must go to jail. And that is not all. It 
the Commission forces him to hire such per~ons, and 1t his employes 
4 • ~ .. 
object to working with them, _then the Commission is empOIMred to 
t ake court action against each and every employee · who objec·ts. !his 
could mean that a man working in a mill could be sent to jail or be 
forced to give up his job it he retused to work beside someone he did 
not like. 
It this proposal becom~s law, th~ wo~ds •private 
. 
business" will be a thing ot the past. It Stalin himself had proposed 
. . 
this law it could not have been more to the lilting ot the Communist 
Partyo The FEPC is the nearest thing to Communism this nation has 
ever seen, and I do not believe the American people are going to 
acc,pt ito 
Another terrible feature ot the so-called Civil Rights 
program is in the method propesed to entorce it. To carry out the 
proposals ve have discusse~, the President has directed that a 
nation - wide Federal police system be set up. 
Under this system a network ot Federal police would 
roam throughout the nation -not just in the South, mind you, but 
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in every State== to police elections, to meddle in private business 
affairs, to spy into their private records, to intervene in private 
law suits, to keep our people in a state of fear and intimidation; 
and to bring to this country all the evils of a police state. 
Does that sound like an American concept to you? 
My friendsj we do not want a police state, and we are not going to 
have itl 
Yes~ that is t~e way the politicians who want a 
totalitarian system of government have chosen to force it upon us. 
It is a sad commentary on the condition of the 
American goverrunent when you rea1;ze that, of the four candidates 
for President of the United Statesj three of them are in favor of 
this unconstitutional invasion of the rights of States. 
Tom Dewey has already set up the FEPC in New York State. 
Harry Truman is demanding that the so-called Civil 
Rights be forced upon every stateo 
And Henry Wallace is the Daddy of them allo 
Let us not be fooled by the apprent d1£ferences 
among these three men 9 for in __ th~ matter of failure to protect 
Statesij Rightsj they are birds of a feather flocking togethero 
When T~omas Jefferson wrote _ that great Bill of Rights, 
he thought it would protect us from Federal dictatorship. But he 
did not know, he cou.ld not know j the greed of the poli tici·a1:rs of 
the 20th centuryo Jefferson believed that when an Am.eri.can took ,. 
the oath as President of the United States, he would k~ep that oath 
and uphold the Constitutiono But Jefferson could not have imagined 
that the greatest political office in the gfit'~ of all mankind would 
some day fall into the hands of a petty politiciano 
But waito Maybe Jefferson did foresee this mement. 
Perhaps he di~ know that a time might come when politicians, in 
their greed, would overthrow the rights of States and lead us 
into totalitarianismo Yes, surely with the great vision that was 
part of his genius~ Thomas Jefferson foresaw the year 1948. And, 
therefore, he wrote into the Constitution ·a guarantee of the rights 
- 8 -
• 
of States which would stand as a bulwark against dictatorshipo We 
now see that the words of J ef fer son in the Constitution ,were not 
written in vain! 
Yes~ we admit t hat the politicians won the first fall. 
At Philadelphia9 we watched the Republican Party stumble on in its 
heedless way toward a centralized , t otalitaria~ government, and 
nominate a man they did not want ~ At Philadelphia 9 we watched the 
gloomy 9 beaten delegates of t he Democratic Party give way to the 
political blitzkreig of false leaders, and nominate a man they did 
not want! 
But my friends, do not imagine fer a moment that the 
fight stopped at Philadelphiao From there , democracy caught a 
train to Birminghams and Americans found a way to acto We took the 
battle away from the politicians o We are taking it back tq the 
peopleo 
Now~ as the South undertakes this fight, the thing 
that disappoints us most~ is t o see some of our so-called political 
leaders, who pretended to be against these proposals, turn right 
around and support the man who stabbed the South in the back. 
- -
Politicians of this stripe - - these men with jellyfish backbones --
who merely give lip-service to the c auses they represent, are 
unworthy to be called leaders . They have betrayed uso They are 
willing to barter away the right s of the South for a mess of 
political pottageo 
These traitors i n our midst deserve the censure of 
every right=thinkihg Southerner o The people will learn who t hey 
are~ and in their wrath will rise up and repudiate themo 
I thl.nk it is true tha t I have always been a good 
Demoerato But above loyalty t o Par ty, I have always placed 
allegi~ee to countryo It is a certai nty that Dewey would have 
defeated Truman and would have been el ected President if the States• 
Rights Democrats had not put f orward t heir candidateso Since the 
States~ Rights Democrats have act i vely entered the race, we believe 





electoral college and that the election will be thrown into the 
House of Representatives. This is the best method of defeating 
both Dewey and Trumano 
The time limit for the States• Rights Democrats to 
get on the ticket in North Caro~!na __ is next Tuesday _nighto Ev'ery 
North Carolina citizen interested in seeing the Statest Rights · 
·- - . -
Democrats on the ticket in North Caro~ina, . is requested to _sign 
. . ~ - _._ ) . -- . . . . . 
one of the petitions now being circulated. Persons interested 
in circulating petitions may get the form of the petition from 
the newspapers, copy it on a she~~ of paper, and obtain as many 
signatures as possibleo Petitions should be mailed to Colonel 
Philip s. Finn, Po o. B?x 5·501 _B~;i~to~, North Carolina, ao as 
to reach him by 1*-&00 ~~~f,~:_T-Ue:~~<3:Y~, Augu~t 3o 
,.... 
We hope every person here tonight who has not 
already signed a petitionj will do so before he leaves this 
meetingo 
I love the South. I love the American way of life. 
I love the American form or go~ernmento Our governmerit is superior 
to any on eart~o /. ~ World ~ar I!, ~ f~~ht _un~e3: Eisenhower in 
Europe and under MacArthur in the Pacific to hphold the lofty principles 
- - - - . - . -- . ..... - - ' ' 
or our governmento I saw many br-..0 Al!leri~ans f'all on: the ··rield of · 
'.. - .. . . ·, . . 
battle«> Instilled in me, _however, was the cause for which we were 
fighting and to have a part in that struggle for freedom caused my 
heart to thrill with prideo 
But, ladies and g~ntlem~A., , F,,_J\,;p. _not ri~~ my ,._,~ife :.l~ . 
. 
the beaches of Normandy to co~e_ back to this country, and sit idly by, 
while a bunch of ha.ck politicians whittles away your . heritage and mine. 
As for me, I intend to tiEb,tl 
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